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Of The Season

To Asheville, N. C.
"THE LAND OF THE SKY"

JOHN ROBINSON'S
10 BIG SHOWS

his fields by using dynamite, lias

II liML u iw w .w . . - f0
or tone of the whole system. What is

. an "alterative
A medicine that alters or changes unhealthy action to
healthy action. Name the best "tonic and alterative
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the only Sarsaparilla entirely free from
alcohol. Ask your own doctor all about it. Never take a

medicine doctors cannot endorse. j.C.AyerCo.,Lowdl,Mau.

K $1.00 A YEAR, IN ADVANCE'

Tile alitor will uol be responsible for

Ytolri expressed by correspondent.
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c ,'y. .n! !'.!)- - -- o .ro; as

i a ..i t. iu u.iu as via The Southern Railwayn'.ni lied 1 v i ..fiutr chnrces of Burlington, &cm iaWithout daily action of the bowel poisonous products must be jwjtl. Then you have

tapureblood. biliousness, headache. Ask your doctor about Ayer's Pill for constipation.lVL.;i.a.'.lv fic or six fevl uu'ler

ADVERTISING KATES

ijoe Kjaare (1 In.) 1 time tl.OO, rr each nub-..- .t

intartlon 50 centt. For more apace

taa lonuer time, rates furnished on applica-

tion. Local notices 10 cts. a Hop for first

(Mrflnn ; ubequont insertions 6 cts. a

advertisements must bo paid ur
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rround and about cif,'ht feel apart September 6, 1910.
,ini ui'ljai;'-- i tiiem. John Robinson's 10 Big Shows Not

The earth was literally blown In The Circus Trust. 1 . 11. . .1 r.i-- j jjj jim unutfriii.i.n.iii'iriij-jrram'i.-
Leave

Don't Break Down.

Severe strains on the vital or-

gans, like strains on machinery,
cause break-down- s. You can't
over-ta- x stomach, liver, kidneys,
bowels or nerves without serious
danger to yourself. If you are

Bantered at the Postolfioe at Graham.
N. C. as second class matter. The only great circus and men

GRAHAM, K. C, Sept. 1, 1910. agerie that has not joined the
"circus trust" is the famous John
Robinson's 10 Big Shows, the old weak or run-dow- or under strain

Rates and schedules as follows:
Goldsboro 6:45 A. M. . $5.00
Salem 7:33 A.M. 5.00
liaieigh 8:35 A. M. 4:75--

Durham 9 :50 A. M. 4.75
Mebane 10:48 A.M. 4.75
Burlington 11:18 A.M. 4.75

Gibsonville 11:37A. M. 4.75
Greensboro 12:30 P. M. 4.50
Oxford 5.00
Henderson 5.00
Chapel Hill 4.75

Alamance County Democratic Con est and richest amusement insti of any kind, take Electric Bitters
the matchless, tonic medicine.vention.
Mrs. J. E. Van de Sande, of Kirk- -

land. 111., writes: "That I did not
Everv Deison iu Alamance break down, while enduring a

most severe strain, for three
months, is due wholly to Electric

Count- - who intends to vote and

work for tho democratic ticket in

o pieces and it was not necessary

o do any further ploughing pie-aialor- y

to planting the coin.
'i - : ed

in the field that was ploughed

by dynamite and it is aa pretty
corn, as the oldest in habitant ever
saw.

Mr. Caldwell's own estimate of

his yield is as follows: There are
4? rows with 311 stalks to the
row. Averaging two ears to the
stalk, there will be 29,234 ears.
Allowing 140 ears of the corn to

the bushel, this will give him a

yield of 208 bushels. The field is

just one acre in size and was sur-

veyed for the purpose of entering
the corn growing contest. Mr.

Caldwell says that his corn is un-

usually large and that it will not

tution in existence. With no less

than 86 years of history behind it,
during which it has never changed

its name or title, and never has
been out of the Robinson hands,

its growth has been of the kind
that insures eminence and solid-

ity. In size, it is one of the
world's wonders, carrying a thou

America's Oldest, Richest Circus t A modernized, stapendnothe election to be held in Nov Rates from intermediate points in stme proportion. Tickets good
ember, 1010, is hereby earnestly

Bittors." Use them and enjoy
health and strength. Satisfaction
positively guaraujjg?!& 50c at Gra-

ham Drug Co.

Raleigh News and Observer,

realization of all that is great in the' circus world. 4 rings, 3 combined
menageries, hippodrome and great wild west, all united in one grea-
test show on earth.

invited to attend the Democratic
Mass Convention, which in called

returning on any regular train leaving Asheville, Sep., 9th.

Separate Cars for Colored People.
For further information ask Your Agent or Write

W. II. PARNELL, T. P. A

to assemble in the court house at sand people, five hundred horses,
hundreds of wild animals and re 25th: Because there is no room

for-he- r in the State Hospital for
Graham, N. C, at 11 o'clock A

M. on Saturday, September 3rd.
1 10, for the purpose of uomiuat

quiring four great trains of cars 1000 Men and Women 400 Horsesthe insane, Willie Medlin, a whiteto transport. An enormous array Raleigh, N. Cwoman, aged about 32 years, wasine a member for the House of of hih salried stars from Europe ENORMOUS ZOOLOGICAL EXHIBITand America, including no lrss placed in the county jail yester- -Representatives, and the several
county officers who will conduct take as much as 140 ears to the day afternoon, having been takenthan thirty riders, 100 aero Dais

and gymnasts 50 aerial artists, 50 During the recent term of Subushel and that he firmly expectsour public affairs for the next The Lull ot a Prieaa'
would have been abo.'.t as wel

there from the county home,
where she has been confined for 30 '. MALE AND FEMALE RIDERS '. 30to made 250 bushels, an this one perior Court in Asheville an in- -

come to A. Cooper of Oswego, N.
two years.

By order of the County Demo

cratic Executive Committee.
. AINU JSVJSM A STARsome time. Yesterday she tried

to cut her throat with a broken
acre, i o uaie ine corn, uynauww;
all other expenses connected with Y., as a merciless lung-rackin-g

cough that defied all remedies for
F. L. Williamson, Ch'm'n. the preparation, has cost the en- - plate. Including Wm. DeMott, Ray CWessney, Fred McCamer.years. "It was most troublesome

clowns, etc. etc., present a pro-

gramme so varied, aristic and ex-

citing as to defy competition. Its
zoological exhibit is so vast and
comprohensive, its collections of
rare animate and inanimate ob-

jects from all over the world are
so interesting as to make an edu

O. F. Crowson, Sec'y. at night," he writes, "nothingprising farmer $63.50. It was

planted on Good Friday. When Merit Wins. on, Sidney Rink, Olga Reed, Miss Eunice, Miss McCamer-on- ,
Miss Van and others.When the medicine you take

helped me till 1 used Dr. Kings
New Discovery which cured me
completely. I- - never cough at
night now." Millions know its
matchless merit for stubborn

cures your disease, tones up your
Narrow Escape from Death by Young

County Convention.

The Democrats of Alamance will
system and makes you feel better,

Lady. stronger and more vigorous than 6 7. GREAT AERIAL THRILLERS .7 6colds, obstinate coughs, soreoefore. That is what J?oIey

stanter capias was issued for Sam
Burgin and by mistake the capias
was served on Lum Shirlyn, who
was arrested and locked up. Soon
the mistake was discovered and
Shirlyn was released, but? for the
humiliation and mental distress
he has brought suit for damages
against the sheriff of Buncombe
and two of his deputies.

$100 Dr. E. Detchnn's Anti
Diuretic may be worth to you
more than $100 if you have a child
who soils beddin g from incontin-
ence of water during sleep. Cures
old and young alike, It arrests
the trouble at once. 81. Sold by
Graham Drug Co.

meet in convention Saturday to

nominate candidates for the various lungs, lagrippe, asthma, hemorrKidney Pills do for you, in all
While Miss Mary Pierce and hage, croup, whooping cough, or The Wonderful DeComas,' LeMars, Leach and Vance,cases of backache, headache, ner

vousness, loss of appetite, sleepMiss Susie Williams, of Reidsville, nayrever. it relieves quickly and
Miss Webb and Miss Davis. The Reckless Japs.were strolling with some children lessness and general weakness

that is caused by any disorder of
the kidneys and bladder. Take

along the public road at Pelham,
never fails to satisfy. A trial
convinces. 50c. $1. Trial bottle
free. It's positively guaranteed
by Graham Drug Co.

county offices. A large attendance
is looked for. Let every Democrat
who can do so como. And let the
convention nominate a good ticket
from top to bottom, alike creditable
to the party and tao county, and
thore will be no misgivings about
the result in November.

Foley's Kidney Pills promptlyCaswell county, last Tuesday
evening, says the Reidsville Complete Wild Westcure your present ailments and
Weekly, they were fired on by a The cause of beatification hasward off a dangerous illness
man walking along the railroad, Sold by all druggists. 50 cowboys, 50 cowgirls, 50 real blanket Indians, Mexican
which parallels the public road at

A special from Wilson to the

cational display of great value to
old and young. Among the spec-

ial features of exceptional inter-
est are the eight Lowandas, fam-

ed as the greatest riders in the
whole wide world. Three great
herds of performing elephants,
Dare Devil Dart, Warren Travis
the strongest man on earth, the
horseback riding sea lions, a com-

plete wild west, including 50 cow
boys, 50 cow girls, 50 real blanket
Indians, Russian Cossacks and
Japanese scouta, Mexican II rse-me- n,

vanqueros, tribe of Singa-les- e,

troupe of Arabs, and a uni-

que and unprecedented Camp of
the Nations. There will be a
street parade eclipsing anything
of the kind ever attempted be-

fore.
This great exhibition will

positively appear in all its com

horsemen, Vaqueros, Russian Cossacks and Japanesethat point, and the ball passed
through Miss Williams' hair, sing- - Raleigh News and Observer say Scouts, Singalese Dancers and Magicians, Company of U.

Last year London's 1,424 fire
fighters answered 5,828 calls, and
298 persons were injured and 98

killed. The brigade spends a
trifle of 81,150,200.

that near Saratoga, Wilson counng the hair. The young woman
S. Cavalry in all kinds of fancy drills.tv, Thursday evening, Albertfled to the home of Mrs. Fierce,

Galloway struck his father, Jas,

been introduced at Rome of sev-

eral negro Christains who were
martyred for the fa'th in Ugan la,
British East Africa. They will
be the first martyrs of their race
to receive the honors of the altar.

You Know What Yom Are Taking
When you take Grove's Tast-les- s

Chill Tonic because the form-
ula is plainly printed on every
bottle showing that it is Iron and
Quinine in a tasteless form. No
Cure, No Pay. 50c.

In the matter of the Clark --Godwin
contest in the Sixth Congressional
District, the State Democratic Execu-

tive Committee has decided that
neither has been regularly nominat-
ed, and a general voting primary was
ordered held not latter than Sept.

near at hand, and gave the
alarm. Search was at once made WARREN TRAVIS the Strongest

Galloway, over the head with a
stick. Next morning early the
father applied to a justice of the

but tho man was not found. It
is believed he was a tramp and Man Livingpeace in Saratoga for a warrant,15th. the reason for the shooting,
which occurred about f o'clock 4n Just as the paper had been issued

lion. Iloke Smith was remominat- - the old gentleman fell and up tothe evening, is only conjecture.

Relief In Six Hours.

Distressing Kidney and Blad-ne- r

Disease relieved in six hours
by the "New Great South
American Kidney Cube." It is
a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving
pain in bladder, kidneys and
back, in male or female. Relieves
retention of water almost im-

mediately. If you want quick re-

lief and cure this is the remedy.
Sold by Graham Drug Co.

ed last week for Governor of Geor Friday he had not regained con Rwanda's Eight Brazilian RidersMiss Fierce wa a in
sciousness. The son was' put inpleteness for two performancesgia, defeating Gov. Brown for a re-- i ic Graham gr:td:d n liool year

b'foJ'i last, and siuce viailod here

A 2 per cent grade is the limit
of the steam engine, Betweea
Cripple Creek and the town, of

at Burlington on Wednesday, jail.nomination, on the Democratic THE WORLD'S GREATEST HORSEMENSept. 14.ticket. a number of tinios. Victor, Colo., the trolley line
makAfl crjulAa nf nAnrlv 7 run

Virgil Hurley, 23 years, until a
low days ago tolcgrnph operator

North Carolina News.Millions of idle spindles in New

England do not tell a tale of very for the Atlantic Coast Line cent, rising a thousand feet in 50 CLOWNS! 100 FEATURE ACTS!1 9th Anniversary of Bostian Bridge

Smith creek bridge, on the edge tnree mues.groat prosperity. In the November
i

Wreck.

t atuarlllc Landmark.

of Wilmington, lost his life whileelections the people will take notice.

The Southern Pacific railway,
building along the Mexican west
coast, is expected to reach Guad-

alajara in abont 18 months. It
out surf bathing at Wrightsville Don't suiTer with Sprains,Arthur r arnier, a young negro

from Fayette ville, fell from an
excursion train near Henderson

Strains, Bruises or Pains, but useFriday, the 27th, was the 19thAbout 200 Lives Lost in Forest Fires
Beach Friday afternoon. A life
savor went to Mb rescue when he xwoaine Kneumatie Liniment and'iniversary of the Bostian bridge has reached the Santiago river,

and the line from Acapoheta, to you will be relieved in a minute.Tuesday a week and was killed was struggling in the water butwreck, in which 22 persons wereBpokana, Wub, Dispatch KU. 25o and 50o a bottle, The BloodineThe excursion was en route to the river is being opened tokilled. The 27th that year 1891Following is a revised tabula Co., Ino., Boston, Mass. Grahamhe died soon after being brought
to shore, death resulting fromfell on Thursday and the wreck Drug Co.Norfolk.

Wilkesboro Chronicle: Esq. Jo.occurred about 2 o'clock in the heart failure, produced by exhaus
Jtussia rancs tnira among 1tion.II. Jones, of Elk ville, has an apple Would you have better health,

more strength, clearer skin,morning. Tomorrow night, Aug.
European countries in the numtree which bears seedless apples.31st. is the 24th anniversary of

The tree has no blooms. The apthe earthquake which shook up ber of cotton spindles. More than I

eight million are now being oper- -
Tne twenty-sixt- h annual con

vention of the Labor Commission

stronger nerves, more elastic step?
Use Hollister's Rocky Mountain
Tea, the great vegetable regula-
tor and ionic. One 35c package

pies grow where the blooms wouldthings hereabouts in August 1880
ated.era of the United States and Canbe.The 31st of the month that year

ada, in a joint session with the makes 105 cups of tea. Thompsonfell on Tuesday. Older residents Helen Frice, a colored woman JJrug Uo.

tion of the dead in the North-
western forest fires:

United States fire fighters in
and near Idaho, 86, Montana
death, including Bullion Mine, 13;
at Newport 3; at Wallace, Idaho,
4; near Avery, Idaho, probably
settlers, 47; at Mullan, Idaho, 4;
at Spokane, 1 ; at Big Creek, 47.

This gives a total of 203 dead,
bat it is probable that some of
those listed by places may dupli-
cate those listed as fire fighters.
Tet si many are still missing, the
total dead probably will be more
than 200 when the record Is

International Factory Inspectors' What will you take for that
Cough you have Bill? I don'tvividly recall both these inci who recently killed her husband

in Mecklenburg county, plead Association was in session at Hendents. want it, but if I bad it I wouldAnts will carry loads 40 or 60dersonville last week. About 75 take Bloodine Cough Checker, aguilty of murder in the second
tar CatarrMaaOtataaata z&c Dottle wlli cure you. Grahamdegree and was sentenced to seven delegates were present from the

various States of the Union And mug. .iH

times as heavy as themselves.
The beetle can move a weight 112

times his own weight The house
fly gives 600 strokes of it wings
in one second, and this enables it

Canada.
years in the State prison. 1

In Monroe Sunday night a week, Java coffee growing is now be-- 1

ing introduced into Porto Bioo to I

M mercury will aural 7 daatror tba khh of
mall awl oompleteijr deraoga tba wtaola
yaua whan aoUrlba it through tba aiuaoaa

aurfacea. Such arttctea should Barer ba uaad
except oa preactlptiona from reputable phy--

Major Houston, colored, shot and Tne Concord Tribune says
to a distance of 35 feel.killed Durham McManua, also lightning struck a haystack on meet the demand for a "highly!

colored. McManua coveted his flavored aromatio coffee."the- - premises of Mr. Geo. W
woiaue. aa aaa uamaaw vamj wui
fold lo tna rood you can poaatbly delve t rom
them. Hal Pi Catarrh Cura. BUMufaotured
by F. i. Cheney Co, Toledo. O.ooalalaa no
mereury. and la taken Internally. aoUag Those unsightly pimples andneighbor's wife and this was his Watts, in No. 8 township, Cabar
directly nnoa the blood and mucoue eurrao a ITPundoing. Houston is in jail.' '

rus county, Sunday night a week,of tbeayetwa. In buylna Hailt Catarrh Cu r
tmmH

blotches! External applications
may partially hide them, but
Uollister's Rocky Mountain Tea
removes them for keeps. Gets at

and the hay stack ignited theMocks rille Record: Ceph. CCSSY5 Acrobats and Gymnasts 100be aura you re laeienuina. it ie
tarnally aaV awde In Toledo, Ohio, by T, i
Cheney Ua. TeeUawalal free. barn. The building and a lot ofGross, formerly of Yadkin counbow or vruirrieia. mot m par ww.

Take Bail' laauty FUla for eoaaUpaUon
forage were burned. The livety, out later or Uooleemee, was a sinrie evimder enrfne Jading the Iininger Trio, DeBolien Bros., the Twothe cause impure blood. Tea

or Nuggets (tablet form) 35c. at
Thompson Drug Co.Wilkesboro Patriot: Beeves arrested last week on a charge of

stealing melons from C. D. Lefler.
stock, farming implements, etc.,
were saved. Loss about $500,Stone whose home is in the Tem

5,000 horsepower, weighing dose Ledgetts, Bellairc The Great and Liningers Terrific Dive

XZ?lZi TP "" Tentwith 1100 insurance.He was brought to Mocksvllle Newton Enterprise: About 25ple Hill neighborhood, near, the
Iredell county line, was arrested Thursday and lodged in jail to

await court. The contest for the location of rolling mill. I
Catawba people, we are informed,
have bought county rights to sellTuesday by Deputy Marshal Hol the shops of the Carolina and LECLAIR'S PONIES, DOGS AND COMEDY UULE5a patent ironing board. The connland, on a warrant charging him At Wayaesville, Thursday Northwestern railroad is about ty rights cost $360 each.morning an boy. namwith illicit distilling. He w over. It Is stated they will be S iu?5SS3 Greatest and Funniest Ad Ever Seen Undtfed Davis snapped a supposed unbrought to town, tried before located at either Gastonia or 1 T - a V a . rrot taa aa. lllaa PoavBaa

UcM or aaw aaoaa ImI m. Ilk..Anglian opavin Liniment reCommissioner Dula and bound to loaded pistol at his cousin Eva Canvas.moves Hard, Soft and CallousedLincoln ton. The temporary shops
have been at Lincolnton since thecourt in a bond which he was un Holderfleld, aged 14. The ball or iwaatin, oallooa, aval lea. Uraa,

ff" Atmy a-- a It ta Braak la KavLumps and Blemishes from horses; Trr Itentered her temple and she livedable to give. He was placed in aawjaaaia. Byshops at Chester, S. C, were burn
ed some weeks ago.aa hour.jail to await he next term of the fflifiSiJlw 3 'FAMOUS HEARDS OF PREFORM--aiso uiooa r paving, uurbs,

Splints, Sweeney, Ring Bone,
Stifles, Sprains, Swollen Throats,
Coughs, etc Save $50 by use of

Federal court. The passenger train from Pitts- -
J. S. Harris a farmer livingboro was wrecked Friday morning Japan furnishes 42 per cent of ING ELEPHANTS.Chopin's last study in C minor one bottle. A wonderful Blemish

Cure. Sold by Graham Drnr Co
about two mflee from Elk in, wasnear Moncure, a coach turning the import of tea, China 11 perhas a passajre which takes two

A. W. Austin, who had made
his home in Greensboro a short
time, climbed on top of a passen-
ger train in that city Saturday
Afternoon for the purpose of
"beating" his way oat of town.
In the suburbs of the city he fell
from, the train, Lis head was
ground to pulp under the wheels
and his arms were severed. lib)
parents live in Lynchburg and
his wife in Columbus, 6a. lie
was dissipated and was probably
under the influence of an intoxi-
cant.

Doped with cocaine, Oscar
Roberson, colored, at Green eboro
Saturday night, paid 33 cents for
the load of a shot gun and spent
his last dime for shells with
which he "shot and dangerously
wounded two negroes Ed. Col-tri-

and Jim Toung. Coltrane't
leg was so badly mangied that it
had to be amputated. Roberaoo
was looking for another negro,
whom he desired' to shoot, when
arrested. lie said the three had
taken from him by force 16.50
which won from them gambling.

One of tat churches near the
emit of Murray H01,2fw York,
has adopted a street number so
that strangers may find it with no
more diffiulty than they encounter
in reaching a shop they may be
looking for. .This church Is now
indicated in the directory by its
number in Fifth arenas. .

severely injured Friday by a Jer-- cent, the East Indies 8i per cent. Including Robinson's Wonderful Comover with 20 or IS paasengera.
Only one person was hart Mr.minutes and five seconds to play. In Johnson county the otherrey bull belonging to Capt Roth. and the United Kingdom 11 perThe total premure brought to bear R. II. Hayes, of rittaboro, who cent.Harris was hauling wood from a

pasture where the beast was grazon this, it is estimated, is equal edy Four.was severely bruised on the foot

day one Bridges shot and killed
Oker Coatee. Both had been
drinking hard cider. Coatee was
a young man and married.

to three lull tons. Tne average ing when it attacked him and tore Bloodine Ointment cures Piles.and leg. ;

a gash.about 8 inches long in his"tonnage" of aa hour's piano
playing of Chopin's music varies A dispatch from Mt. Washing

Mxzmam, omn i&neum, uia Bores,
Fever Sores, Itch and all Skin Ir-
ritation, 50c a box. mailed bvTna

thigh. But for assistance Harriston, Mass., says that Rev. Dr.from IS to 84 tons. Cai a GaM la Oa Day.would have been killed. Grand Camp of TheNatioflSY1 1 1 1 v .
William VaQ Wilson Davis, uhiuuun vn, ue. jMstoa, Mass.Take Laxative Bromo Oninin unun isurg JO.l a Diei. au druggists ' refundprominent Congregatiooalist. min-
ister, of rittafield. Mask, was f ARNOLD'S tne money if it fails to cure. E. vnt a 1. I An entire!v iuw tv? rmimo fohm-- o mrnrrisXZ llBDfl

W. Grove's signature is on eachsmc to) u fr1 killed Thursday by falling over a '", vm o,vuv 1 - i .1
words, and the ordinary educated I of rtrantro rwvT, v J,t, lmor of thebox Zocledge at Bash Biah Falls, 1 mile nan tl.A. t , rv, . 1 iTr uu..

i WW .M e,iAV1from the New York State line.

TErnr balsam i
Diarrhoea by I

Graham Drag Co. I
Graham, fi. C J

Mr. John Freeze, aged 84, died enougn tor an purposes. afWilkesboro Patriot, Uth: - The August 16th at his home la AtweH
township, Rowan county, probaas well sUUU.UUU Mitt UllitLCIBridlrefl Canniag Company will

a win tar fmedy.It ship five solid car loads of canned ffjju
Two performances daily. Doors open at l.O0afll'bly from a stroke of paralysis,

lie wm apparently in his usualhas the mm ixrvigoratins;
and straatth-trodiaTJtt- g Tt tm v... . . --.v nir- - u.mm woum wnO nailn m TU 1LJ i A a rta f P ! 1 falaa whealth and was seated on his inc. UUIY Dli? EIluW HOI IU LOC arena -feet tm summer as aa vaster. -- if.au.an.L..a.. . .

Lightning struck the barn of
Mr. Abe Harrelson, a Cleveland
county fanner, a few days ago,
and the barn was burned with its

fruit this week. Each car will
average "00 eases, of 24 quart
cans to the ease. This represents
only a small part of the business

- a ua uevnoea W1L S I " L,porch.Try fa) ltd CoU aaSk t sheet of absorbent aatarUl tAlSeouently there will ke for 9"w i at .. eww mw ejanam aiavaw g'aux Mtxxaro done this year. ITMeooiU aUwllkhu otherwise.I contents, including a fig e mule.Wa


